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,tI UGi.Y MEN —The CamPus Chest annual Ugly-'Man contest is sPonsored fo ney Gesas, Fiji, Alan "Adolfm Frisk, Phi Tau, Ron Tee, ATO, Gary W;)is The two biggest activities in f~ ng PP y

Mo ~,'' raise funds for charity. The man whose face inspires the most contributions Snow, Dick Chiifon, Lindiey and Blair Clark Upham. in fhe forground is fhe Campus Chest are the Ugly Man I Washington s o . i
'

Pl
s

Ifi wiii gain the fif e. Contestants are from left fo righf: Bob Froman, Campus Thefa Chi candidafe, OX. (Phofo bv Scale) contest and the naming of Miss II morrow. U of I students don't have calssesl A'

rf t I
Club,Sieve Davis,Befa,Don aid Aiman,TKE,Larry Duffin,Sigma Chi,Bar- ifunny thing happens tomorrow. WSU students

Miss Campus Chest is a new )I have classes
activity this year. A contestant i A saiupling at the SUB yesterday brought out

has been chosen by each wo
j!

a whole spectrum of reactions to the mid-week
man's living group. The hfdfdfw j

holiday. Some students seemed numbed with the
is basedontheamountof money thought of sleeping late on a week day.

O'R collecte'd by each contestant. Others were indifferent.
One penny is the equivalent A holiday in the middle of the week —hig deal.

BacldahfL f, What a d ~'*

f . ! '--—-~ ' '" 'he most money is,proclaimed (
There were plenty of answers to that. St id

4 Miss Campus Chest. Tours of and serious looking students hail the day as an
A flo owdofli I

mg «o e fa lly and slu- ———:~~In !j-:.',,::—jbjd- --~: ' m fm'ops mgm PTh I
y

.obg o4 Ph b I tlm
Th ont t ds t 5 ~ F 'Bough for a month of fun days. One girl wants

i ..: ~
o o I m li bi { Io IN Sion I '.j

the Stud I's ighis Dommifme.seaman, hilosolgu Deph; Dr. ~ 1 l, - l~cfIjj " . -

] [r '="mj The mh h'' hgffsb her luch. Sbe wig give io fighi a swarm of

iwas aimed to create campus Carlton Iiams, Language Dept„ Campus Chest Week is the Ugly
skiers to do it.

Man Contest. An UGLy M; <
Some of the guys think that WSU should be

'r mc tufg nf, cpjiductcd Saturday among Ida Joan Eismaim, DG, outgoing and IIII II/ll
'

- --i chosen by each ments iiv- J) made to suffer for the lack of proper feeling to-

bo women's living groups. A yresidenbelect of AWS, respect- ll Qf)
'

I! I ing grouy A new trophy wiII be 4 ward its namesake. "Pm going over to Pullman to
18t at

i similar questinnaiie has been ively. 1»ar«dt «~e boo the Poor clods on their way to class," one boy
»t2:30p.~ Ischt tn parents of University McCoy began the session by Tours ofwomen's living groups

',women. The combined response outlining the objectives of the will be at nmn'~y Thursday And of course there is the almost'niversal

.Iyill be evaluated by administra- newly formed group. i - and Frld escorted b Al ha sentiment that it's not a birthday at all without a
ing wtiichiviij hoh and students in an ei'fort Yesterday during gn Argonaut -"-'=" .—:":: - — - —

'- — -- "- --'- - - - '

phi pmega sponsors, Party. Don't over do it though, it was suggested..
ation ofgrant' meet the nat;nial t ehdtoward mt rview, McCoy stated fhat "CAN'T TELL, OFFICER, THEY'E ALL'GLY"-The rest of the Ugly Men contestants are Bob Voting closes at 5 p.m. Fri- As George Washington once saidy "Let me now...
checkstnEB

i more libel re~aeons for wn- "The Shdent'sRightsCommittee Gardner, Gauif, Wayne Crookston, Sigma No, Bill Fawcett, SAE, Brad Rice, Lamda Chi, Pete day. All proceeds will go tn warn you in the most solemn manner against the
sident of thd men students. is "an'adhoc'ommitt e which Hirschberg, Kappa Sig, and Milt Johnston, Farmhouse. Nof pictured are Dave Caldwell, Deli,Campus Chest. baneful effects of the spirit of party."

A "0 er" issued by the ww has risen to meet a current Mike Profeau, Delta Chi; Dennis Morrison, Chrisman, Spike Williamson, Pi Kap, and Sfroud All Miss Campus Chest and Great men like Wash>ngton should be born more
ch SteveMus men's iiving groups last night situation, and is not anintregal Kunkie, Delta Sig. fphofo by Scale) Ugly Man contestants are ro-
1 OStyn, Afb. Urgfhg coeds to ask for reconsi- Part Of the ASUi StruCture. AS quired tn be in the Aypaloosa
introducetwo .'dc»hon of current regulations. students we think things need ~ / Ig / ~ ~ 9 lounge at 12:30 p.me Friday for
s. Present fo; Thc circular included: to be done, and after they'e + / /f f

'f p'joj~ pictures, according to commit
be Norm Tbo jl f'iye, as women of the Univer- accomPlished, thecommiiteewiH +'flffjy ~~ jjF tee chairmen.

AP' dance will be held this eve-

f fvill give e I tor Io~d~vduef fmcdoms hv v Io easing f r suPPort in ils efforts LX I glgejjI QPl@I g1 5 elj$ ff SO Pm Playing for lhe dance ill Am TOINCINellk
ketball team, i hh„g nur sfatutnry rights andby of Push for revision of women' will be the Universal Sounds, Hy JIM HOWERTON Hill Thurstnn and Charles Rog-

I denying us the rights ln prac- hours on campus. &H Pmsideht Dick Rush, o the governor's instructions. cured nnt only in education but with a 50 cent admission being Tivelve Idaho students were ers, both Phi Delt's and St ve

tice the responsibility we assume Syc 'ng tn flic Thursday night back from an inierview wiih Gnv-
mind ahd had better nnt make

ihrnughnut other departments charged. Miss Campus Chest and among the 110 competitors from Davis and Ward Stevens botht
as adults." group, Dr. Seaman said, "I am ernor DnnSamuelsnnattheHnisc

him mad," Rush said,
also. Ugly Man contestants will be 16 nortiiwest colleges and uni- Delta Sig, comprised the two

very pleased to be heir,, and ap- siaiehouse Saturday told ihe Ar-
The governor's views on cdu-

Ynu ought to sec fh«ther introduced. Dress for the dance versities at the Region 14 As- Idaho duplicate bridge teams.
Enclosed with the AWS ques- prove of what you are doing, but gnnaui "Thegnvernnrhasadefin- ..cuts he has made throughout the is gi'ubby. sociated College Union Tourna- The ACUTournamentwasopen

ty cation stressed the impniWnce

Sl of vocational studies, Rush said.

Dean of iVomcn, was a statement am speaking nnt for the Univer- way hnw much tn spend on cdu-

tionnaire sent foyarents from the first of all, I hope ynu act intelli- ite points of view. state. They are nnt only at the House auctions will be held ment last Thursday, Friday, and to colleges and universities in
office of Dean Marjorie Neely, genfiy. Dr. Seaman also said, 'I s'He has decided in his nwn „...'. 'niversity of Idaho," he pointed tlds Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Saturday which was heldatWash- Idaho Montana Oregon Wash-

"Mining, engineering, fores-
SUH Ballroom. Living groups ington State. ingfon Alaska Alberta and Brit-

t

iry, were areas he saidweredir-;. t t
'I of policy which read:

li
sity, but as a parent of a daugh- cation-and nn one is going in

ectly related tn the state which
~

" — — -- will be bid alphabetically. Each They competed inbowling,yoc- ish Columbia. Sixteen scliools
We believe the time has come ter whn is a college freshman." change it," he said.

should receive emphasis in fhe a'roup is asked to open the bid- ket billiards, contract bridge compctefL
g

I
to review our relationships with It was noted that his daughter Rush described the viewpoint, . » FOrem $et SQnIIQV ding carly and nnt to hold out and table tennis. Chess compo- Tlie ACU is aworidwideorgan.

educational program."
~ women students in the light nf is attending an Oregon school saying that Samuelsnn explained "He is nnt againstliberalarts, for. specific houses according tition ivas also held. ization with local chapters at .

IIcducational philosophy rather where fhe only hours regulation, hc is nnt against liberal arts
he ihinks they are important, but orum w e e onA f iii b h ld to Larry Swan Sigma Chi chair- Idaho was represented by boiv- 700 American coHeges and unit t

P e student frnmW~ education, yet feels ihereshnuld . S d 1 ht F b. 26 t 9 man fnr aucgons. Iers phil Hatchehier and lvhke v iti 11
he still i'eels a need for more un ay n g, e . a

Icedure, and objectively analyze men's ixxtms between ihe hours be stress on the tcchnical as-
mnney sPent on the tecluucal as- p m. in t e secon f gior Another Campus Chest dance McCartiiy, both Theta Chi Lar- foreign countriest

e reasons we should or should of 1 and 6 a,m. poets, pects", Rush cnnU ued. lounge of the Student Union Iviii be held in the SUH Ballroom ry Helton md Dyl &e from It is a Professional orgaiuza-
inot continue the closing hours Seaman also Pointed out that He also said the governor felt „uld h h ( following the showing of tMs Frid, Feb. 24 from 9 Chrisman, and Bill Thompson, tion of student union employees

the admi»s&ahnn is under cnn- any increases hiexPendiiures for crnnr Samuelsnn) has contridic- "Vict Nam —The ijyar That 12 p.m. The dance wiII feature a ~a Nu. throughout the world and in-
It was requested that Parents stant Pressure from Parents,and education should be slient on

d fiimsclf m his beliefs t Rush Creeps and The CIuife One." Battle of the Bands between Wil- Dewey Roberts off campus, eludes many college students.
"return the questionnaire by that the present rules exist for teacher salaries.
hiarch 1.

was the Idaho yncket bHHards Competition wasstartedamong
a reason and ihere must be gnnd Rush said he and Art Craiic, „H t tn t b ~ Si I G 1 I the F~tst I m Spokane

contestant and Charles R. Croft the schools m 1953. Maun Rud-
peakers at the Thursday night reasons prcsenfed when rules ASUI vice president spent 45 . ' and Mike DeMarco, both Off- isill, Student Union programs~ .. 'He wants to stress vocational Stanley Guinn, professor e Footsteps from Spo <ane.

'eciing included Milce McCoy, are io be clianged. minutes with Samuclsnn Saturday
studies, but says all extramoney of sociology and anlhrdtpel- An a dedattractionofthedance ahd Mike DeMarco, both nff- Director, said that Idaho has

c~hairmanofiheStudent's (Continued on Page 4'ol. 1) for a briefin on budget prob... bH +
'vHI be the Hlg Dance Conte t. campus, repre'seated Idaho 'n been comyetmg for,ayyroximato-SAE

should gn for teacher salaries. Itgy at the universitv will
He says nur first responsibility lead the discussion.

lems concerning education.. 'Gir s will be judged on any regm table tennis.
is fo hold ihose teachers wehave —— Iy 10 years.

,S«deny Gov'I Iiesigns ";;„"'„"."".;"„';;.,„„„„,„.'„'.i",,':.'.":"".".:"!:".Lf ge r70peSBIIg/)kerf'Y

PAM ZEHNER ped nut." Rush pointed nut in contrast Legislators predicted a 25 per as the most underfinanced public that Samuelsonhadi ceo»mended House Speaker pete T. Cen-

ArGonaut Staff Writer After rcsigidhg from the NSA, Rcp Wilbcrt C»iimaciq D fhat lab equipment is used in cent increase for the University colleges in the west. some 6.8 million less than the erusa, RCarey, said the budget

Until three years ago, the Uni- Idaho joined a smaller organi- Hlacidopt called thc governnrts some of Oie most technical stud- of Mahot and a 27 percent in- Superintendent oI PubHc department's request for the bi- was tno low for yublic schools
','v+'sify of Idaho was a member zarinn, the Associated Student lm, spcng esb~tg ssunreal ies. creas«nr Mahn Stat«»ve»ity Instruction D.F. Engclkitig said ennium. and the state's two universities.
, of the U.S. National Student Or- Governments (ASG). The ASG istic" md prMcted that the leg- Rush said he was optimistic would be passed.
@>»finn (NSA), which was Iias a membersliip of about 100$ islature would nof be able + f I about receiving more mnneythan Governor Samuelsnn has reo — ''::.', '.. ', " ,':,'.' -- - —=7IND~ — . -—~~@~I
5«rctiy financed by the Central schools across the nation, Dickh— —— — — the item budget provided for, ommcndcd an ayyroyrfatinn of 15

Imcijigence Agency (CIA). Rush estimated. The organization p @/ L'g Q g p however. per cent for Idaho and 21 per
: A national news release last deals entirely with studeiitprob- "Everyone we talked to in the cent for Mahn state.

I
week stated that the CIA had lems and campus improvements, TUESDAY legislature seemed tn think more Dick Rush, ASUI President, rc-

Ii 'fmanccd YiSAts international Rush said. Tug-It-war —7 y,m. money should be spent ihan Sam- ceivcd those Predicbons from

Iyrngiams for at icast14years. The NSA currently has afQ- uei.snn proposed. Perhaps up tea legislators during his trip to
-'>be announcement has caused liaies on about 300 U,S. Just-Us —8 ii.m, 20 or 30 per cent increase is Boise Saturday-

hatinnal controversy and campuses. policy is set each City panHell —8 p,m, possible, he said.tt Rush told the Argonaut ycs-

j . "nused questions of federal cnn- summer at NSA's annual con- ICing andgueencontest 7p.m. Samculsnn's budget nnw pro- terday that although passage of

student spies, and foreign gress and officers are elected Legs Contest —7:30 p,m vides for only a 15 per cent an aPPropriation larger than tlic

'elations. for one-year terms. projects in- Tricycle race —7:30 p.m. iiicrcase. one Samuelson recommended was

iyhen Mahn voted tn resign elude educational studies, a iia- Cainpus Chest Dance —8.30 Rush said none of the legis- fairLy certamt wlletilci the gov

",ifs meinbership in NSA, the stu- tiomvide tutnringprojectforslum p,m. lainrs were thinking in ierms ernor will veto it is still in

that the organization children, and several civil-riglits Frnsh publicity —7:30 p m ni'he 35 pcr cent increase re- doubt.

iicai. ASUipre ~dent p ogram . IK di —7 y.. qu fed by tl Univ ify, how Ru h aid ih r fnr

Dick Rush said tiiat students whn I~irick Young, in "The Na- College Bowl —7:30 y.m. Idaho and Idaho State would be

delegates to the cnnven- tinnal Observer," said 1 rosh dance cnmmiiiee 7 ">Vc were really encnurageg about the same except that Idaho

"Ti o gho i its hi to y IhjSA 1 p bn t ~lmt th I gi I tn d» Stat v getting o ext

~ rePresent student groups, nnj. been a liberal organization, nfjen n iVEDNESDAY'e said. money to establish its school

:, Political groups. accused of leftist sympathies. Ugly hian contest —8:30 p,m. The only problem would be the of nuclear ciCineering.

Gale Mx, general nmiiager of NSA has condemned loyaiiynaths MUN —7 p.m. veto power of ihe governor over The 25 per cent increase is

gave other reasons for and ihe House Committee on Un Hig Name Enferfainmeni —any increases ihelegislaturcpro a compromise between Samuel-

!
+»'s resignation from NSA. America

! c said that nfGcers came back congress passed resolutions Spurs —5 p.m. Previously iiic i>udget had been of a 35 per ccrrt increase, Rush fi- .. "-'.—'-';.:.". '..', "-'=='-;.=,:=.-„=,-'",=.—,.=",=.:. p+'==--.—..g=-=.=':.'."~.-,l..':."-' ':-'"-., '-,:l".-'-".=.'-".", "')

,

frnih ihe NSA cnnvefitinnsdisgus- against the U.S. involvement in ADVS —7 p.m. su]mitted as a whole, ivhiic nnw

and disappninfed. The or- Vietnam ahd the draft. Vandelcfies —4 p.m, eaell agency request will be sent Samuelsnn has recommended

mzationf he said, was dnmin- 'sThrnugh the years, nrily twn CUP —7 p.m. in alone, h explained.ih one he ex lai <17 million for the next bien-

ed by thebigivyleagueschnois. nr tj,rec officers nf the student Mu Epsilon Delta —7 p,m. "The governor has very cnn- '»uin

"cre was nnfhing in the or- group e~ year kiiew that CD'i Vandal I lying Club —7 p.m, servaiive ideas," Rush ex nium versus the currerit budget

TII UPS DAY plained. of $14,725,081 and the UPs re-

of help tn Mahn, sn we . Ugly Man —8:30 p.m. "He wants in save money, and quest of $19t809t128.

voted tn drop it," he said. "The reactniis of Cn~ess)as- MniMr Board —5 p.m. in this respect will representfhe In other news the Idaho Sfate

~id that the first squab- sessment., NSA isn't opinmistic Alpha Phi Omega —7 p.m. people nf Idaho ihat ciecfed him Board of Education said the Gov-

a wi the NSA was a Iui its prestige overseas. Cnn- phi Delta Ihaypa —?:30 m. "Ahd he is dning his best and crnnr's Budget was inadequate. VOCATiONAL STUDiES STARTED —in answer fo fhe over-emphasis on lib 1 6
d'~

«nine years ago when the eludes an NSA staff member; College Hnivl-Bnrah theater will falk tn anyone-buf, he wnn't The statement said the apprn an unidentified student is seen in pursuit of some good old vocafions fraining

"ganization chartered a boat af "fffSA can just stop trying tn 7:30 p.m. gn over the S]52 miHiinn budget Priatinns were tnn inw even for day. He must be going fo ironing 107, the second semester extension of ironing 106, The

EMPLO I'I"oiEO
a inw cost and sei up a fnreign establish any further east-west House auetin~ampus Chesf he has recommended. in<ibrUnns "~ dn nn more than class has a junior sfanding pre-requisife. Due fo lack of funds this year, students probably

Rush noted that budget cufsnc- maintain their present position have fo furnish their own boards.
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God willing, we shall Otll dtsy meet that oM enemy
Who has. given tis so many ts good beating.
Thank God we have' cause worth fighting fcfr,
And k cause worth losing and ts goml song losing.

EDFfOR
MANAGING EDITOR Sean Monroe NEWS EDITORS

Roger Anderson ASSOCIATE EDITOR, Julie Anderson
Enen Osthellcr . Dick Sherman

OHIeitsl Dublleailctn of ihe Associated Students oi the Ustlvertslty ot Idtsho, Issued everv
Tuesday tsnd Frldtsy o! the college year. Entered as second class matter at ihe post'otf ice at
Moscow, Mtsho,
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Social R4ltor .................,.......,........,....,...,.........,.......................Kerrle Quinn
SSsorttt. %triter .......................................................„....................................Sam Bschtsraoh
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"Keep a straight face, look said Richard Long, bookstore manager.
straight ahead, walk siorina]ly and "The bookstore was laid out by book-

']1 'd '
d Sy Jelie Ngrtigege

keep calm." What kind of advice is
that? How to madel clothes? How
to play, poker? How to give a
speech? Or could it be how to steal
books from the library?

The fact is that stea]ing books at
the Idaho library requires ]ittle more
than a little gall. Lee Zimmerman, Uni-
versity librarian, said that the library
only loses 500 books n year. True, that
amount is small but that is still books
that must be replaced; they are still
books lost to the majority of students.

Zimmerman said that the in-
sti]]ation of any prevention system
would cost more than the savings
reached. That also is true. But the
library could take a page'from the
books of the: University bookstore.
That is the bookdrop method. The
separation of the book storage area

.from .the .study area would make
stealing at least s]ight]y'hazardous
and slightly more difficult.

Although there are no figures that
can substantiate the claim that the book
drop system lowers stealing losses (be-
fore the bookstore installed them it
was on clerk service rather than self
service), there is little doubt that it pre-
vents much theft.

"The store is primarily interested
in the deterrent of pilferage by fixture
location and design. The proper use of
the bookdrop is essential to this end,"

store designertt wit wi e aises, an
low fixtures,pot with the express Idur-

post of pi]ftyrage prevention, but it was
.one of~a factors."

The low shelves permit the store
employees to watch all persons in
the store. In the only part of the
store where this is not possible, the
basement, mirrors have been in-
stalled.

The bookdrop does not necessarily
mean that the bookstore distrusts ev-
eryone who enters the store, Long said.
It prevents confusion as to whether a
student bought a book. Obviously, if a
student brought in a used book with his
name in it he would not be recharged
for it. But if a person goes in with
empty hands, it is logical that he be
charged with everything in them when
he goes out, he said;

The library, in contrast, does none
of these things. A student can walk out
with a book as if it were his own. The
arrangement of the bookshelves apart
from the study sections combined with
the book drop method would not be so
expensive, nor would it cost as much
to install as it would gain in savings.

The method would be something
of a bother for the students, but
the student would more than off-
set it by the increased resources
available to the honest student.—R. W. A.

As long tts I'e introduced you to Florabe]l I rh] ht
4b well introduce you to another of the crew (Cre
is not to be confused with the "serious thinkers" oh
viously.) Frank Condor is quite a different person, He
wears a continual frown and has been accused of jcIlj,
oc]asm at times, which isn't his worst sin by any metiTIs

A clear, concise chat.
- -:- —:::scterisation of Prank wogi'
-',::,,;., not only be useless,

bsi'.,'..,':::stupid, so 1 won't try, yll tl tff
.', ':-:,: just give you bis little writ. t

,.,",6-';,::;".': ing. I can truthfully say]
IPl;,;: .". don't agree with him muc]t
,-'-:-, -'ut I believe in freedom pf-.,":;.':",: expression. If that'

: 'way he feels, that's the
''i

glS5 (A';;.";*-,-"," ~,",'.;st';,"::way he feels.
Poor stupid F]orab

such an anachronism; shI,':".';"
'asborn too late. WhttIj.,'

would have been stylish fpt t';

--', —:,' girl several years ago ii,",'~~sat " just.too disturbing for thtk','(

poor thing because no eyttIt
f ftctliet ates with her litt]t l'll

dream world.
She floats around in hei little world of seriottt

thinkers, gentlemen callers carrying flowers.and
candy,,„'armonizingauras, etc. She sees the people around thll",

'ampusand the town, but doesn't really understaftI,!,
anything she sees. To do so would probably shock het

She's truly an idealist. For example, she sees a "sttf. ''.

ferer" and is e]ated because she thinks he's overcoittl j,'---,=
with "celestial fire" caused by contemplation of the itI'

finite. Actually he's very hung-over and very dissipstet], I

The physical world and its hangers-on are a]] vii. I

ible to her, but she sees them through the pink chiffptt
''

haze that surrounds her at all times.
I had realized old F]orabe]] had symptoms, but she

'idn'treally show her true colors until the day I showecj I

her this poem to read. It was really a test that I gave™.[~
her in a fit of wickedness. One really shouldn't shoe]t'~
idealists, they make such poor atheists and skeptics l ~t...,
Any how, this is the poem.

Blank, empty, hopeless eyes
staring without sleep.

Bodies flaccid, sans care
Dirty, stinking, aching. "IT FIGU

Minds dead, putrid, bitter ; for the fl
Thinking, knowing nothing. l'fa, Leslie

First one walks, then two.
What for they ask

But walk anyway on
Two by wretched two

Staring, stinking, flaccid,
,

llitt
Blank, bitter, dead.

She read the poem to herself, silently moving her -. Juiie M

lips and widening her eyes with each line. comb, Al

I couldn't see'that much in it myself. Maybe th .'',DG, Nanc
stinking quality of the poem triggered her reaction, l, Emily Pa

"Well, F]orabel], what do you say?".
l

finalists
"Oh," she groaned, "it's ghastly." li Dtvam Gi

I almost laughed at the broad "a" she used. What '. A nevt

an effected witch! "Come on, old girl, tell me what yptt .chosett S;
think of it." nuai wint

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) banquet a
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Finances Heading Backward;
Purchasing Power Qeclines

Hopefully, there will be an increase in
the number of enrolled students at the U of
I. A small budget increase simply will not
be able fo support the additional cost of
handling more students.

According fo an Associated Press dis-
patch from Boise, the schools are not the
only one scratching their heads over the
budget. The State Board of Education is-

sued a statement saying that the proposed
appropriations for higher education were
foo low even for institutions, "to do no
more than maintain their present position
as the most under-financed public colleges
in the West."

Idaho, a state that is always trying fo gef
away from the backward apprd'hach, seems
to have taken ts wrc?ng turn somewhere and
is now headed bgckwards again, this time
in the budget area.

In plain language this means that it is
no longer accepted economic theory to set
a flat figure as the amount of the total bud-
get and then invite all interested parties to
bicker over their share of this amount.
However, this is apparently what Gov. Don
Samuelson did when he arrived at the
$ 152.1 million 'suggested budget for the
state. He gave no suggested breakdown
and invited the state departments end agen-
cfes to divide it as best they could. It's nof
foo hard to visualize what sort of bickering
this could lead fo.

Finally the governor has come ouf with
a suggested line-item budget, and as is to
be expected, everyone including the Idaho
State Board of Education is howlirig over the
inadequacy of the appropriations.

Since the proposed allotments are nof
based on need, but on an arbitrary amount,
no wonder there are, problems.

about the new complex? What's The principle cause is that the
going tobe builtacixtss from the nature of the groups has been
Wallace Complex? Does the urti- unclear to too many people.
versify really know where fu- It therefore seems appropri-
ture buildings wiII be built? Does ate that any organlzabon pre-
the new complex really look like senthtg a personality or group,
the "Stevenson Towers" at Wa- whether it be Up ivith People
zooo? or George Lincoln Rockwell,

These are just a few of the should make clear, through the
questions that I (and many other Argonaut or other media, the
Vandals) have asked. Our re- nature of their presentation so
quest is really tmt too great. that students don't pay to see
Would THE ARGONAUT print one thing and get quite another.
a map of the campus showing This is simple truth-In~ck-
present structures attd the Io- aging and I think merely repre-
cations of future structures". sents basic business practice.

.Many of us have visitors here Larry Tctblska
at school from time to time, Off Campus
not to mention the alumnae and

exacsy what is going vvhere. So, Agtf Neg Cgnefi
please publish a map so we can
show orr ihe campus; and ansvver Qgeg Nlgfied
questions with factual informa-
tion. Dear Jason,

Thank you, I was disturbed, but not sur-
prised, by a letter in the last

Snow Hall Argonaut which knocfced the

EDITORS NOTF. "anti-men crusade." Knowing the

See story sttd map Ittstde average Idaho student's mental-

ity, I half expected many stu-

y
dents to be shoe)ced to hear more

fee PgCifgglgg than one side oi any subject.
I personally am glad we do have

SeiVe5 Pfeii/em people vvho are willing to put
.the time and effort into trying

Dear Jason: to inform the campus.
There has been considerable If the "Three Sigs" had read

confusion ltd hard feelings re- fhe hand bill which they were

suiting from the appearance of so quick to describe as, "out
both the New Folk and the Up again to protect us from the

With People. The point to be (ruth," they would flttdthatevery-

made is that it is unnecessary. (Conikuued on Page 4, Col. 3)

EDITORS NOTE —All letters
to Jason should be given to an
Argottaut staff member, or should
include a phone number or place
to contact the writer.

Our failure to ver gy the
auti]or's signature on a letter
may be cause to withhold it from
publication.

Stedegt Qeeries

AtMete's States
Dear Jason,

I am but a foreign student in

this country and perhaps it is
presumptuous of me to write a
letter to the editor of the stu-
dent publications here,

But I have heard much said
and some written about the sta-
tus and position of the -athletes
at American Universities and all
of that I have heard said appears
to be biased in some respect,
without supporting evidences,

I Imow, for example, that ath-
letes involved in university
sports receive an excused ab-
sense from all necessary hours,
and are not held responsible for
the work of Ihe day, or are given
a period of time to repair the
deficiency, I have also heard that
athletes on scholarships may
have tutors assigned them to aid
in their studies, if such a thing
is necessary

Ihtt I do clot know realLj], what
an athletic student does receive
in the way of benefits,

Neither do I know what benefit
the university receives from its
athletic events. What financial
accounting is gained from these
events? Is it or not equal to that
of the expenses that mustaccom-
psttty?

What is the status or the ath-
lete at an American Uttiversity?
Is he apart or is he one of the
rest of the students'? Iwould wish
to know these answers, so that
I may better understand a seg-
ment of the university life that
has long puzzled me,

With Sincerity
Stephano Calebron Gar-
suello

Rgy OI Hope
The battle isn't lost yef. House, Speaker

Pete T, Cenarrusa said that the Samuelson
budget was Iow for public schools and the
state's fwo universities. However, he also
stated that he had never seen a legislature
that did nof appropriate more than the
governor recommended.

So, fo switch to the current student ver-
nacular, "Hang tough, group, we may not
be screwed yet."

University Request
Painless ])eggtiegsThis year the University proposed,

through the Board of Regents, a 1967-69
biennium budget of $22,861,904. 'The
breakdown of this is $ 19,809,128 in state
appropriations, the balance to be made up
from other estimated sources of income. The
state appropriations request is 35 percent or
$5,084,047 over the previous biennium.

According to the current issue of the
University of Idaho R'eporfs, this figure is
$ 1,772,641 for needed salary increases in
all categories of operation and $ 1,704,631
for new positions.

Samuelson'5 budget, which was'ssued
late Thursday, cut department requests for
the University $2.8 million and Idaho State
University $ 1.8 million. Also, the total bud-
get increases suggested for the University
were nof enough to cover the rising cost of
living. In other words, if the suggested bud-
get is passed, our school will be in worse
shape financially than it was during the last
biennium. This is despite the fact that the
amount of the a'ppropriation is a higher
figure.

Campus Chest Week is upon us again.
This is the one time during that year that
such a fund drive is conducted. Run by the
sophomore class, it operates somewhat like
a Community Chest drive. All money goes
into a general fund which is divided by the
class officers and allocated to local charities
and other groups deemed

worthy.'he

painless methods of donating this
year are two dances, one Tuesday and one
Friday, an Ugly Man contest and a Miss
Campus Chest contest and the annual
house auction, where the living groups put
Up parties for sale and are bought by the
other living groups. Also on the agenda for
the Friday dance is a boys'lligator con-
test (sorry girls) and a dance contest be-
tween women's living groups.

It looks like a good way to spend your
money if you'e not still suffering from the
financial doldrums of second semester reg-
istration.

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORSI

PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING

WITH THE

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

Jason Leaves The Helm The tremendous growth and dove]opmetst of Los Angeles
presents challenging career opportunities to young engl-
tseers, helping fo build the fastest growing major city in
the nstion.
Our starting salary is $735 a month. In addition io ex-
cellent salary, we offer job rotation and tuition reimburse-
ment.
Arrange with the Placement Office fo talk with our engi-
tseering represettfative who will be on campus.

Tuesday, Feb. 28

Less Perchgsigg Power Before the staff even begins putting out
this edition of the Argonaut Jason will be
in Boise observing the Legislature with the
Idaho Center for Education in Politics group.
It should be quite interesting. We are sup-
posed to have e private interview with the
governor and also get to sif in on some
normally closed briefings and committee
meetings.

The same amount of money simply does
nof have the purchasing power today tha'f
it did last year. This is where the University
runs into trouble.

Stedegt Curious

ff]beet yyerif
Dear Jason:

Where is the new Education
Building going to be built? What

It wants to continue a building program.
That's a nice trick if you can do it without
an increase in the building fund propor-
tionate fo the rising cost of construction.
Building costs have definitely gone Up,
as has the minimum wage. That rapidly
eats up any surplus for expansion.

Thanks, staff, for carrying merrily on
while Jason deserts the helm. Special thanks
fo EO for assuming most of her first semes-
ter editorial duties for just one more edition.

f'Pi'>,ll II,",I'1i@~j'on't be confused by
Chaucer —get Cliff's '

Notes. In language'f
that's easy to under- i

stand, Cliff'5 Notes ex-
pertly explain and
summarize The Can-
terbury Tales. Cliff's i

lNotes will improve
your understanding- i

and your grades, But '

don't stop with Chau-
cer. There are more
than 125 Cliff'5 Notes
covering all the fre-

jI j 't.r~~Ill I"l.sgIjf 'I,lj.l~~ 1

I ieilu<4ra ~'.Ii.]:eIQ;]g„l,
' lII I

quently assigned plays
I and novels. Look for

l

them in the bold black,
'ctsyellow-striped

'oveys.

sett at your bookseller
$ ar write far

free title list

I ~~~~ ~EVERY TUESDAY

6 30 to 7.30 CASTESSSST TklfS

r,rf, ll,;
u

vl

ljc~ej)'.P—
O'
a'ls', FOR THE FUN OF IT...

Be King-of-the Hill The two of yoii at the top of the hill

rest of the world down below. A day to be casiia],with

jjijl< js'jsv ,—ltL'ILIi!II
fabric blends. IIsually (siirprjsjngly) under Ten Do

You can afford three at a time. Write for store nearest

PRE PRETZE].S

i

tait ll ei'.

tflll ! 4:

GOLDEN NECTAR —15c a glass
MUSIC from 7-'I p.m. ebr. 66505 WI~,~II " r„„,lkISTS.jMILL
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Tcn candidates have been cho
sea by various girls'iving
groups for the annual National
College Queen Pageant. This Pag-
eant is the annual event which
gives recognition to studeld3 for
their scho!xffstic ability.

The Gamma Phi's are running
four candidates which include
Pam Jones, Marsha Clifford, Jan-
ice Johnson, and Leeann Goddard.

Representing the Kapya house
'ill be Michelle Dumas, Kathy

Giesa, and Pam Poffenrotb.
Others include Suzanne Sload

and Mimi Henrickson, Tri-Delt
and Kathy Connor, Delta Gamma.

The deadline for all entries
is February 28 and there are a
few living groups that have not

nominated candidates yet. A can-
didate may send in her own name
or she may b~ rccoinmended.

The Pageant will be held in
June and this year Pageant of-

„c~,~~ 8'ward»>-
trips to New York City. One

girl will be Gown from every
state to Marlhattan to competed
for high honors.

The winner will receive more
than $5,000 in prizes, including

a trip and an automobile.
The Pageant is,not a beauty

contest; Judging is based on aca
demic accomplishment, as well
as attractiveness, charm, and

personality The judges are seek
ing the typical American college
girl.

All women attending the uni-

versity are eligible to enter the
Pageant.
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Concert Is'et
Thursday Nightmml me

the candidates running for the title are left to
n, A Phi, Susan Forney, Pi Phi, Ann Tuttle, Kap-
Rember. ( photo by Seaie)

PROGRAM

Prelude for Brass Quartet...
Burrcll Phillips

Darold Kludt, Mike Rowles,

trumpets.
Gary Nyberg, Ray Cassing-

ham, trombones.
There is a Lady Slveet and Kind,

Norman Dello Joio
Under the Greemvood Tree

Douglas Moore
Larry Gee, baritone, Lois

Grieve, piano.

Here's Nore About

Florabell

Auppoyle Art

On Display'Heart
Sunday'ollects

$692 An exhibition of 17 oil paint-
mgs by Mrs Helen Auyyerle is
currently on disylay in the Van-
dal lounge of the University of
Idaho's Student Union building.

The exhibition is also a yreviet
of a painting commissioned by
Mrs. Vaughn Lattig McDonald,
Moscow, which Mrs. Auyyerle
will create for the SUH yerma
nent axt collection. It will be in
memory of Mrs. McDonald's late
husband Dean Herbert Lattig.
The painting will be hung in the
Appaloosa lounge of the SUB.

Mrs. Auyyerle is no stranger
to Idaho axt circles m general
and the Universiiy in particular.
She has toured for several sum-
mers with the Idaho Workshop on
Wheels with Univ ersify staff
members Mary Kirlovood, Alfred
Dunn and George Roberts.

A regular exhibitor and prize
winner in galleries throughout
the intermountain west, Mrs.
Auyyerle in 1966 was awarded
a medal by the National Gallery
of Art for outstanding service
in art education. Shc has had
exhibits at the Charles Russell
Gallery, Helena, the Boise Gal-
lery, and Jackson Hole.

She holds a bachelor's degree
from the Universiiy of California
at Los Angeles and a master'
degree from Claremont, Calif.,
Graduate School. She has also
studied at the Royal Academies
of Art in Coyehagen and Stock
holm, and the Chouinhard School
of Art.

A total of $692 was collected
last week by Alpha Phi and Del-
ta Sigma members during Heart
Sunday Week.

Members of the Alpha Phi sor-
ority throughout the United States
annually join in. the Heart Fund
Drive during February, includ-
ing alumni groups. The student
campaign in. Moscow this year
was under the direction of Lin-
dy Norby,'A Phi, Barry Cahill,
Delta Sig, and Mrs. Hetty Jo
Ritter, alumni chairman. Mrs.
Melvin Als ager, Moscow, is
Latah County Fund chairman.

"Do you want me to criticize it from a )iterary, so-
cia), or relevance standpoint?"

"Take two, they'e small."
"I beg your pardon?"
"Just say anything that comes to mind. I don'

care which way you stare."

Duo Suite for Two Double ~ ..
Basses and Piano.

G.F.McKay

I, Night Scene
II. Canonic Scene
III. Mother Elephant's Lul-

laby
IV. Folk Dance

John Henderson, Daryl
Hatch, basses; Janet
Satre, piano.

Stopping by the Woods on a Snowy

EVClung e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Poem by Robert Frost(from
~FrO Sti an a ) e ~ ~ ~ ~

Randall Thompson
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Chorus

"Well, it doesn't say much. I mean... well I don'
want to insult you."

"You won'. I didn't write it and I'm sure the man
who did won't lose sleep over what you say."

"Oh, the form is too loose; there are too few con-
ventions used to merit calling it a poem. E. E. Cum-
mings and Walt Whitman ma'y have disregarded the
same conventions, but their poetry merited, through
ideas, the form —and the time to write it.

ns, but she
'

iy I showed.i
that I gave';
)dn't shoch;
d skeptics, I During the week, members of

both Greek houses solicited in
Moscow m pairs The money col
lccted will be sent to the Idatfn
Heart Association Offic,
Boise.

The drive has beeninprogress
since the flrst of the month.
Town merchants have displayed
donations jars, yosters and syon-
sored a coffee day during the cam
yafgn.

Second, there are no solid metaphors, images, or
symbols. It's just 8 string of poorly placed adjectives.
Third, the vocabulary is a strange mixture of French—
'sans,'lang, and good words. It really upsets me to
see 8 gem of a word like "Flaccid" used in that context.It's like wearing a Tiffany diamond with 8 Penney's
cotton shift. Ah, the possibilities that word has! It'
so erudite and lovely."

"That's enough, enough. I'e got the picture. I sup-
pose you like Edgar Guest and Sir Thomas Wyatt."

"One can hardly name tthe same two in 8 single
breath. However, 'I find both of the'm extrexnely re-
warding."

"You would. Back to the poem. As long as you men-
tioned it, do you think the idea is relevant?"

ccNQ sf

"Why, serious thinker?"

"Because today we have bathtubs to keep us clean,
exercise to keep us trim, purpose to keep us living, work
to keep us happy. Only the poor derelicts face the dis-
comforts caused by the lack of these things —and they
don't care because they'e suffering, and suffering

brings vibration with the infinite which is very desir-
able and besides that, their suffering is physical and
physical suffering can be relieved and...

"Oh, shut up. I'e had enough. You keep the t;ashy
poem. It might give you something to suffer a)lout."

So that's how Florabell reacted to a part of the epic
poem of oug time. So I can't help it that she's an an-
achronism, an idealist, and downright disgustingly. ver-
bose, can I?

he Miss Campus Chest contest
Bauer, Pine, Margie Black, The-
to by Scale)

u"IT FIGURES —The Campus Chest Committee is sponsoring t
;for the first time this year. Among the contestants are Karen

i

I'a, Leslie Peterson, Tri Dclt, and Jill Jeffers, Ethel Steeie 'Pho

Five Finalists kamed

,

lln Dream Girl Contesil
moving hcr -. Julie Malony, Theta;KathyWil- also featured at the banquetj,

comb, Alpha Chi; Barb Hardy, will be George Watkins, National

Maybe th .'G, Nancy Byers, Tri Delta and Secretary to the fraternity,
reaction, l, Emily Patterson, Alpha Gam, are Semi-finalists were, invited to

finalists for Pi Ihayya Alpha dinner last Ivcdflesday, and rc-
.- Dfvam Girl., quired to present, 8 skit or show

Whui". A new reigning queen will bc some talent, in accordance with

ew hat ycu .chosen Saturday night at the an the lvcird costume they wore.

nual winter dance. Dress for the All Ihe girls received prizes
banquet and dance is formal, with for their performance,

'the dance featuring the Howell Smd the se~-f~ist were'.',
I

iioylc'ns Orchestra from Mwis-
again asked to diner. Theywere

Ion, closed to mcm ers andthcir each asked Lwo questions, One'",':,' dates only, was an opinion question about
A dimler banquet at the SUB current problems and thc other

;8'll start the evening. Guest
w a I ht r uestion about y

ju, speaker will be President r-
'.I nest Hartung, Other gjicsts at

" «I'he dinner will be Vice-Prcsi- Other semi-finalists included

!:,'; dent Kenneth Dick, Vice-Prcsi- Ann Murphy, Kayya; Sheila Cor-
"" dent IValter Stcffens, Dean Char- nisi(, Gamma Phi; Connie Hoff-

les Decker, Dean DeweyNcwman buhr, Pi Phi and Annie VanStone,
and Dean David Kendrick. Hoston.

B I
Tyler Bauer ie T-eam

For Recial TonightI'+i nnlnrs tAtre Lcftoy Bauer, one of the
veteran members of the Univer-

IAnneunCed sihf oi htshu's music tecufts,

will team with Paula Tyler Tues-
day in another in the series of

I IVinncrs in the last rounds of
College Howl were the Delta Chi ' li f th M b ildI sm cffcf Recital Hall of the Music build-

:Aud the LamMa Chi-Tilcta team.
LamMa Chi-Theta scored 120

team 1vcre John Wood, captain;
'Lffi Swcatie, H v Johnson and Mrs. yler, 8 y anist I

~"I%I milk 'oily Thompson. Representing
the losing team were John Baker, Tyler and Tyler.

,cuptain; Larry Tobiska, Janic Major work of the evening'
. Slaughter and Mimi Hcndrickson. recital will be the "Sonata, Op

Delta Chi defeated French220- 94," for violin and piano by
%fax Walker was captain Prokofleff. Also included in the

»fm'he DC team, Other team program will bethe "Chaconne,"~;jmombers were DavidHroadhead, by Vifali, Schubert's, 'qtondeau
'tuch Nelson and Larry Craig. Brillant," "La Canlynelli" by

,
', Ihprcsenting French were paganini, and the "Introduction

m ";m'" "-"'.'Jcunne Jacobs, captain; Ann Sut- and Rondo Capriccioso," by
'yih <' '"' Iou, Susan Slivers and Carol Sai~ans.

, ",;,-",,
i

Ilohenberger.

Sonata for Bassoon and Piano ..
Alvin Btler

First and second movements
John Lind, bassoon; Janet

Satre, piano.
Sonata for Trombone and Piano

Robert Sanders
Daryl Hatch, trombone;
Patsyl McDowell, yiano

College Group Tours

Potlatch Forests lltc.

20 members of Alylla Kayya;
Psi accompanied by Prof. R.
L, Chrysler, took a day's tour
of Potlatch Forest Inc. Thurs-
days

The morning tour was cen-
tered around the production faci-

'lities and the electronic data
yrocessing department.

Student News

of Record
POLICE COURT

'Kendrick E. Thomas, 20, SAE,
drunk in public, $25.

John D. Dusek, 18, Borah Hall,
attempting to purchase beer, $50.

Jay V. Ramstedt, 21, off cam-

pus, speeding, forfeit $15.
Patrick T, Nordecn, Delta Chi,

driving under the influence of al-
cohol, forfeit $150.

Ball Point Pens
Patents on ball point pens

date back to the late 1800s;
commercial, models appeared
as early as 1895. Impetus for
acceptance of the pens in the
United States was supplied by
the U.S. Army during World
War Ii, when it needed 8
writing instrument that would
not leak at high altitudes.

HOliday SOllg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

1Villiam Schuman

Sigma Alylla Iota and Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia Chorus

RECITAL HALL
Thursday, February 23, 1967—

jSAI5 Aj'k I AYS
STARTING NEONESDAY

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPKIALS

Men's Dept.
1 Rack, Button Down
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS .

WINTER JACKETS
Reg. to $28, now

VELOURE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. Io $10, now

1RACK JACKETS

1/z price

$12,SO

$4.)9
SS.00Veu ean jug ge

a eompaity hy
Lhe Itic It illt kee gs

Women's Sportswear Dept.

1 Group Wool, part wool, and Stretch Slacks.
Size 7-18, Values to $17, now

I

'I Group SKIRTS
Size S-16. Values to $17, now

1 Group KNIT TOPS

Sy.SS

$7.SS
'/z price

$9.SS
Like lots of companies, we want college graduates. We offer them careers,
not just jobs. In fact, 8 majority of the college-trained people who have

come to Armstrong are still with us, One reason for our Iow dropout rate is
our high growth rate. We need college graduates who are looking
for a place where they can grow. At Armstrong, an individual has plenty
of room to move ahead. Wc make more than 400 products, from
multifunctional building components to innovations in packaging, so
career opportunities are practically limitless. Young people will find

a ready made market for their thinking and an opportunity to prove
themselves —to get their ideas off the ground and into use. We

stick by our college graduates. Maybe that's why they stick with us. See
your Armstrong representative when he is on campus soon. For more
information about Armstrong now, see your placement officer or write

the College Relations Departmnnt, Armstrong, Lancaster, Pa. 17604.

1 Group SKI SWEATERS
Reg. $19, now ..

i

Ready-to-Wear Dept.

2 Groups of DRESSES,
Reduced to

2 Groups of DRESSES,
Reduced to

1 Group TEXTURED HOSE
Values to $1.65. Now

1 Group COTTON SHIFTS
And COFFEE BREAKERS. Values to $9, Now

8ARGAIN DAYS SPKIALS
l I

SS a sy

$9 a S»
2 pr. 69c

$3.)9

CAR COATS
6 ONLY

Values to $45

DRESSES
1 GROUP

Values to $30
Ie hill...thg I j

'ithstyjgIl f:
asualwear"

ksofpure,
antcolors.

ressrng l!
e-.resistantI

ggDollars.,
Bares'tyuujfI

I

SIS.00

ALL

99c HOSE

SWEATERS
1 GROUP,

Values Io $13
Manufacturer of resilient floors, ceilings oud other buiidiug products,9 packaging materials, industrial products, oud home maintenance specialties. NANY OTHER BARGAINS NOT LISTED!

~
$5.00

hn Equal Opportunity Em ployer

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting ~

advertising employee relations engineering industrial engineering ~ marketing ~

production planning ~ public relations ~ research and development.

WORTHY CAUSE-The candidate who receives the xnout contributions will be crowned along
with the Ugly Man Friday night. From left to right are Linda Berriocha,. Hays, Pat Beau-
doin, Campbell, Cathy Sanders and Jeanette Chouleu, Carter, end Susan Bernard, Forney. Not
shown'is Lee White Houston. (photo by Scale)

I' )j

!;.

CALIF.

Women'o Apporefl

219 S. Main Moscow
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Here',Nlore About .. Here's More About

Student Rights
qualified support. 'They almost
rejected the entire prograni.

The Boise school system first
gave its consent to the program,
but after learning that the ad-
ministration of this school did
not fully support the program,
they withdrew their approval. As
a result, these student repre-
sentatives from the University
will not be able to fnlk to the
high school students from Boise,
Borah ar Capital. 'IYlis is roughly
1,500 seniors.

Once again the majority of the
Boise students wiH go to Boise
College or to schools out of
the state as they have inthepast.

And as usual the University of
I'daho will lose many Qne
students and potential leaders
simply because these students
af e nat familiar with this school.

'ily were the-4eans~ed to
iWhy were the Deans opposed

to this program of Student Re-
cruitment?

Perhaps they were opposed ta
it because they were afraid of
starting a tradition that might
prove to be a bad thing in years
to come.

If they are afraid of. some-
thing new are they also afraid
of progress? It would seem to
me that they would be in favor
of any program that would re-
cruit top caliber students for
their respective 'colleges.

The Deans were opposed ta
excusing from classes thetwelve
men who would be doing this
recruiting, but sincethesetwelvc
men are actuallydoingthe Dean'
work, which is recruiting stu-
dents for tfus institution, why
do they not support this effort?
Are they opposed to someone
trying to help them gct good
students in tlds univcrstiy?

Finally the Deans opposed this
program because it was or-
ganized by. the Interfraternity
Council and were afraid this
would bias the tour.

The Interfraternify Council
or-'anizedthis program because

thing stated therein was the trufh. he's been putting in these pies?"
But I suppose some people would After a shocked silence at this
refuse to classify anything which scurrilous prophet's scurrilityp
they have closed their minds to the citizens found fheir voices.
as true. "W h a t ' the difference?"

The hand bill did nat demand "They'e good pies, aren'
that "Up With People" bebanned they'?" "Don't yau know apple
from campus or demonstrated pie has always been our favor-
against. It was purely for fhe in- ite?" "What are you some kinds
formation of those interested to commie?"
take or leave. If you will dig up "No," replied the discordant
a copy again and read the last one, calmly hanging there by his
sentence,-open your eyes, boys thumbs, "Ijust thought 1ve ought
yau will, Qnd the statement, "Go to know what it is we are being
to 'Up With People', but know asked ta swallow,"
whatyauaregoingta." "Don't you like apple pie?"

oes Hds soundnarrownunded ~ sOf 'course I love apple pie,
m you? These PeaPle are atleast pm not against apple pie, but I
wiH g 4 look at somehing ob do believe in sAbsolutc Honesty
jectiveiy. And aur freedom, my in packdear "open minded" Sigs will
not last long if we merely look "Well, we'e glad you like ap-
at what is accepted and ignore Ple pie, 'cause yau'regoingtoeat
other possibilities. Maybe if you a lat right naw." And so saying,
quit sayiilg "Don't bother me the good citizens administered
with the facts. My mind is made fhe execution.
uP," you might find that every- C'st une pataisserie,"
thing isn't "motherhood and ap. ("That's how the pie slices")
pie pie." they shrugged, munching their

Thank God for "Chad Boliek singular diet,
and his fearless band or anti- Yours in hanestyp Purityp un-
men." .At least they are trying selfishness and love-I hope,
ta enlighten the students on this Chad Boliek
campus.

ahtv God gta/ttthat "anti.mcn"
DeanSDra+Ais successful in its task

it'hilip E. schmidt Frafn U I ResrulIS
Chrisman Hall

Dear Jason,
February 22, 23, and 24twelve|aalPUS NlllllStel'niversity of Idaho juniors and

seniors are going to the larger

ParableS AstfaaS itigh schools in southern Idaho
to interest high school seniors

Dear Jason: in'ttending the University of
(A Parable) Hallo,

To a land where everyone loved This tour is designed to fami-
pie came a pie merchant selling liarize these students with
Mother's Real Apple pie. He was Moscow, what the University has
warmly received and courteously to offer, and how it will beneQt
treated, because everyone there them.
just loved pie, His business thriv- Trouble started when the Ad-
ed. His pies, appealingly pack- ministrative Council, composed
aged ta resemble-good old fash- of the Deans of the various col-
ioncd, true rcd, white and blue- lcges, refused to give this Student
apple pie, were selling like hot- Recruitment program their un-
cakes! In fact, after only a short
time, this merchant had virtually
captured iho entire pia market.

gOgOW BA
sort of selfwppointcd, profes-
sional apostle of discord (wifh
a band of simple anti~le»men).
And in the midst of all this pic-
selling and Pi+eating this nave of
an apostle had the effrontery
to raise his critical voice to aslc
the question: "Hey, have yau
ever asked the gentleman what

Miss Felfan then expkncd fhe Charles Sievert, Uphamp pub-
AWS committee's past action an licify chairman, said "Thismeet-
women's hours which included ing should be evidence enough to
last year's exfention and ques- show that there is a deQnife stu-
tianairre sent to parents similar dent interest in changing the
to the one issued this year. She University's regulations on wo-
poinfed aut the results will be men's hours and fhatfhis inter-
evaluated and also compared to est seems to favor more liberal
nationwide surveys and hours at poHcies."
other Idaho educational Institu-
tions, McCoy pointed out the four

.Emma Sawyer, Pine, said, "As areas of Committee interest,
educated women wehave the right which include, Women's rights,
ta determine our own hours. If Publicity~ublic relations; acade-
we can prove ta people that we mic, and a student bill of rights.
are responsible enough, then we
shall get that privHege." . Those included onfhe subcom-

fhat mittees are women's rights, Lin-
s~~~ rrom fhes~pi tof da Kudse~ Pi Pin: ~ Ja
the Moscow resideiit, he felt Ayara Forney, and ChristiCapis,
the town's /people @enid~ along'ouston; publicify, Charles Sie-
wifh the stndenfps'.ideavs it they hei I, Upham, and Linis Knudsen,
handled the proMem in an Intel Pi Phi; Academic, Mke McCoy,
ligent mannerh . SAE, aiid Greg Otto, Delta Chi,

Hams saidp'hs Yauhiv'c farmare and Student bill of rights, Bob
support than yau know in manjy Young, SAE. Dan Eismann, Sae,
places." is'ecretary - treasurer.

"The Comedy of Errors," a
comedy by William Shakespeare
is fo be presented March 9-11
by the Drama Department. Itwas
inspired by flic "Twin Medaech-
mf", an ancient Roman comedy
by Titus Plautus.

Returning to their home, the six
Grecians are ship-wrecked and
separafnd from each other. After
18 years, the six unknowingly
meet in Syracuse and are involv-
ed in a "which is which" game,

Following mistaken identity
episodes, the merchant, his wife
and both sets of twins are re-
united, bringing ta an end all
fhe errors of many years.

First presented in 1595, "The
Comedy of Errors" barrawcdits
basic plot from "The Manaech-
mi," The "Errors" farce tells
of a Greek merchant of the first
century B,C, and his wife also
gives birth to a sct of twins.

For financial reasons, the wo-
Critics say that Shakespeare's
man gives the merchant and his
wife her twin boys ta act as
atfcndents fo the merchant's
sons,

According to classical and mo-
dern drama critics, "The Come-
dy of Errors" situations make
the farce, with the characters
being only incidental to the plot.
Czetlcs say that Shakespeare's
chief purpose in the play was to
entertain with scenes of hilar-
ious confusion. Each "Camedyaf
Errors" character is placed at
the right spot at fhc exact mo-
ment ta increase fhe confusion
already existing in/the story.

Rare War Rlfas

Will Be Shown
In writing the play, Shakes-

peare, according to modern cri-
tics, enhanced Plautus's sense
of comedy.

SPECIALS
Rare war films taken by Ger-

man and Russian combat camer-
amen are highlights of "The IVar
Relived," a television special on
the University of Idaho's i(UID-
TV, Channel 12, February 22 at
9 p.m.

As it spans six years of war
the German film asks: "Who
cheered? Who obeyed? Who is
guilty?" From the destruction
of nations, the f1m moved re-
peatedly back to Germany-the
boastful headlines and fhe fer-
vent demonstrations.

Meanwhile on three fronts-
Russia, Africa, and the Atlantic-
"The War Relived" rcHccts the
lvar's changing fide. In Russia,

. especially, the battle is portrayed
with devasfating impact. Aflame.
German headlines erroneously
read 'War in East decided,"
while the army is diverted away
from Moscaw toward Stalingrad.
Then in the winter of 1941, the
Russian army is seen counter-
atfacking on skis. Finally there
is Stalingrad, and the ofher de-
feats which it signals.

In the crd, Hitler, "the madman
in the hunker," is seen leading
Bcrlinss last defenders-the sick
and the old, men in overcoats
and children of14sporting "their
decorations and their destroyed
youth "

WINTER JACKETS, Reg. $19.95 to'$20Now.... ~ ..$10 22
ALL OTHERS...... V3 off

The Drama Department is re-
hearsing now in the University
Auditorium for presentation of
fhc Shakespearean comedy.

SWEATERS, were $19.95, now . $ '12.22

Big Savings Daring
NIOS('.OW BARGAIN DAYS

CORDS and SCRUB DENIMS

Reg. to $6.95, now

Reg. to $10.00, now
$3.22

$4.22'/2 priceBRUSH ROLLERS
Nutritonic Cream
Shampoo, reg. $2.00, now.....$1.59
Vitamin C Tablets
Bottle of 100, now.......49c
Gloss Overs by Max Factor
Lip glass stick and irredescent top gloss
for nails, reg, $2.20 ~ .......$1.50
Clairal Color and Contour Kits
Now in our stock........$2.00

I/j price'I Group MOD Clothing

—Plus-

NANY MORE SPE(:IAI.S

Q~VWL.E:SUSY'S~
IIjfj'f+NL

WARREN'S DRUG
204 S. Main 882-2622

Moscow

Moscow, IDhHo

Tusaday, February 2j, jMI
i
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.ion
classroonis. The new Ed bgfd,;; ddl

ing will include both types pi 'i by n
class rooms." Wils

The Ed buHding wHf also h g$ be
elude a specialized circular au. 'JJ Wf
ditorium, as Indicated on the map

The hdustrial Educationbufid
ing will go under construction at:„'rid,
the same time as the Educath»
building and be located on Sweet
Avenue, east of the SAE hojjse, j'l

Dick said that because ofh.
Icreased interest in the Indus'c l

'rialart at U-I, the building is I''ff

also needed,
A Women's Health EducaHOIj

Building which will be buHt Iij
the baseball Qeld, will replace >~",

the old womens gym. The o]d
gym, constructed in 1904, lvas
given to the women in 1928, whcfj
Memorial Gym was built.

~ 'At that time, " said
Dick,';.i'&e

total registration was ap.
proximately 1,800 with 681 vjo.:j
men, Now we have 1,?45 womcjj f',
and the present need should bc
obvious, It is also anticipated 'I",
that there will also be a strong
increase in the women's enroll.;"
ment in the future."

building wilt

50s000. The, I-', v

largely lb. Ic

and fhc "! WHA'
Therewlf1:; fwo

the main: swer]
n the Qrsf Rosfe

'.!ics ~ ~u" n.
-Or l O ns"f

UC'y

DwAYNE ABBoT
Argonaut Reporter

U of I campus will see ne
construction beginning aft>

'pril of this year, when tl:
College of Education buihHngar
the industrial Education built
ing go up for bid.

Other buildings which will soo
be additions to the campus, sai
Ken A. Dick, vicfb4iresident fo
Financial Affhrs, 'are the Wa
men's Health Education Build
ing and Complex "X".He added
that a special project to covel
Paradise Creek will take placj
this coming summer in

prepara'ion

for the new complex tjf
wH1 be located behind Gaul t Hall,

The College ofEducation build,
ing and the Industrial Educatior.
building are part of, the same
project and have a total budget
of @,089>908,

The main Education buHding
will be located behind the Ad-
ministration buiMing and wHI
cover the bank on the west side
of the baseball Qeld. Three
stories wHl face. the Ad buHd-

ing on'the back side with Qve
stories at the front.

During the interview Dick said
that the building was needed be-
cause of the large increases in
the enrollment in Educatioif.
g'fVith 1,150 students registered
in the College of Education and
from two to three hundred stu-
dents in Letters and Science
interested in teaching, a build-
Ing of 'tliis nature and size is
needed on campus," he said.

"It should also be taken into
consideration that the Universifv
is a largo producer of teachers,
ana presently mere is a lack
in specialized . and technical

Mu A1Pha, men's music honor- The budget for the
ary and Sigma AIPha iotal vm be approximately)1,2
men's music honorary. buHding will include

Only members or the two music structionai space
organizations will Perform. Th y women's P.E, ogces
have selected their own numbers be two stories with
which are all American corn- instruction rooms o
positions. No special time period
in the history of American music
is to be emphasized but most
are contemporary, according to
Jante Satre, Campbell.

d'We have planned a good pro-
gram and hope a lot of people
come," Mss Satre said. "Ameri-
can music often isn' emphasized
enough because for a long time
American composers did not do
much of note."

Performers in the program
include Miss Satre; Larry Gee,
Campus Club; John Lind, ort-
campus; Diana Gray, Alphi Phi;
Darryl EIatch, Forney; John Hen-
derson, offwampus; Darold
Kludt, Delta Sig; Mke Rawles,
Della Sig; Gary Nuberg, SAE;
and Ray Cassingham, Lindley.

The men will perform as a
group 'Stopping By Woods on a
Snowy Evening," from"Fros-
tianasp lvith music by Randall
Thompson and words by Robert
Frost. The entire group will sing
''Holiday Song" by WilliamSchu-
man.

Members of the twa music
honoraries combme voices once
each year for aconccrtandparti-
cipate jointiy in several ather
activities The groups arrange
and direct their own materials.
Advisers to the honararies are
Mrs. Dorothy Barnes and Daivd
Siler, both of the music depart-
ment.

DR. j. IIUGII BURGES

A concert featuring the work
of American song writers will
be Presented at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Music Building Re-
cital Hall by members of Phi

ment

The'ld Women's gym wifi
then be given to the Arts ajjjf

'

Architecture department for dfs.
plays and instruction.

A new living group, Complex"X" will be in the area behind

jIPham and Gault Halls. Tfjfs
comPles will house appr ~.
mately 1,150 students, Dick said j
that the buildings wiff be bofh
for men and women use and
that enrallmerlts will deternunc
us cage.

they saw a problem. They saw
that toa many good students were
going to other schools instead
of the University of Idaho. They
wanted more of these students
to come ta Moscolv.

I 1vould be glad to see m-
dependent cooperation with tins
program in the future. It is an
all school problem which every-
one should try to solve.

It bothers me to see the Deans
of this university undermine a
sincere student effort to bring
better students to the Umversity
of Idaho And I hope they will
take note of the success of'this
and will give it their full sup-
port in the future.

Sincerely,
Ray C. Givens
Sigma Chi

The purpose of the location
in regard ta other possible sites
was the availibilty to the library
and other academic facilities,
The two square buildings on the
map in this area will be towers
similar to those at WSU. In
preparation to the buildihgs of
the complex, Paradise Creekwiff
be covcredtoprovidepassageand
access to the area. Construc-
tion on this project should start
this summer said Dick.

Febrj

NSU RegiStretialif

Reaches 'I0,013 A vacant lot across from the
completed Wallace Complex is
die site for the perfoiming arts
.enter which is presently on the
irawing board. The plans have
iot been completed yet, and the
Board of Regents have nat acted
lpon the matter.

Spring semester enrollment at
Waslungtan State Uiuversity has
set a new record of 10,013 Reg-
istrar Claude Simpson revealed
Friday.

The figure marks the first
time enrollment has been over
10,000 at WSU for the spring
semester, The fall semester en-
rollment of 10,662 also was a
ncw records

Late registration was to con-
clude Friday and the final fig-
ure could be slightly lugher
Simpson added.

University Dames will
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday
in the Faculty Club. There
will be a business meeting
followed by a speaker from
thc opportunity school.
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By R0GER ANDEREGN Igw, gI<4 Bi<sow ssi Bgs re<wee slayer Bgwces esi ihw iyicg, sgg

Argonaut Managing EdItor,«> aH Delta Sigs, studiously not neCessarily if the co((tract

>w Ed bdlL ' "R'y b 11 so o 'll 1
o ght ach other for lastplace is made.

at The. A'ssociation of College The big time contestants that

"
WQson, Delta Sig described par Unions regional tournament at p ay

Pullman, entirely different animals also.

circular au. 'J~ Wflson madethecommentaftcr Par bridge as Wilson notedg

donthen>Bp, idaho's "best pairs" got w;pcd is aii entirely different animal -%.
>cationbund..l out in theiz f>rst try, at the game from rubber or duplicate bridge. ~

«uat;-'„I Friday, Each hand is a trick hand and terw~g,
he Educath(I 'I

Stgve Davis and Stroud Kun'oints are .only scored if the If you'e confused now it'

SAE house,
probably becaus~ Pm sQ
state of shock. So let me Just

i the indi>s'z
highlight the disaster for you.

'building is
We walked in and were handed

a card on which we were to write
what our Stsyman was forcing

1 club bid meant, what an over-
call in opponents suit meant, what

whel> 1"

which class two contentions and
l I wi, wgi"

M should ho told us to just check the box
by "Standard American" which at

w least sounded patriotic to us.
So the first deal began. Ipicked

up my hand, tensed up, and
hunched over my cards, aposi-

.The, tion I was to assume for the rest. largelyh>.,'f the tournament.
thg;"! +HAT DO YOU BID'?—You'e North. West has dealt and bid Our opponents whowereNorth-

~ Th«ewiii,: iwo no trump. What do you bid now? (See story for an- South took the first contract.
th the main i Ewer) The hand is one set up by bridge experts Lawrence Half waythroughtheplaywhile
on the Qrsi 'osier and Jeff Rubens for the Intercollegiate Bridge to(>ma. I was worridly trying to find a

ment regiof>als in Pullman Friday. (Photo by Scale) way to set them, dummy spoke

s gym will
up:""Throw in the cards, we'e
already missed it."

e "Huh'?" I said. "Aren't we

SeniOr JOb IntiarViea going io see iew wusu we s<i
you'?"

>p, Complex ",
"Oh that doesn't matter, since

we didn't play it right," he said

;: February 21—CROWN-ZELLERBACH. Engineering and proceededtoopenthedeal's
Bldg. scorecard and read how the hand

HE<)VI,E<TT PACKARD COMPANY, En- was supposed to be played.

'll be
gineering bldg. 'he second deal was the same

en use and '.,'ACIFIC MISSILE RANGE (Point Mu-
1 determine gu). Engineering bldg.

in u in the middle when our oppo-
nent's announced that they had

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELI TELE- lost again.
PHONE SYSTEM. Placement Office. "Well, partner, we must be

FIFE, WASH., PUBLIC SCHOOLS. doing pretty good." I saM.

> the library Placement Office. "Oh it didn't help you at all"

o facilities,
North countered. "This time we

dh>gs on tho February 23—L. H. PENNEY ACCOUNTING COM- were tested; some other time the

llbe towers PANY. Placement Office. test and points will be on the

SPERRY UTAH COMPANY. Engineer-
ing Bldg. switched tables and opponents.
GENERAL I<"OODS CORPORATION. Wilson easily passed the test
Placement Office. and took us to the proper six

should shrt SAN FRANCISCO BAY NAVAL SHIP spd -~'~ h'I'"'p
:k. YARD. Engineering Bldg. ponents botched their test and

failed to set us.

is from the SIMMONS COMPANY. Placement Office The tune it took to play one

Complex is HUMBI.E OIL AND REFINING COM- hand was tremendous. It took

orming arts PANY. E<ngineering Bldg. 11 hours to play 24 hands.

ently on the Kunlde and Davis said they
plans I ve Febr(fary 24—UNION OIL COMPANY. Engineering t od nt h k

yet, and the Bldg. 10 mmutes and 32 seconds f>g-

!
PUGET SOUND NAVAL SHIPYARD. uring out his

opponents'ands'ngineering

Bldg. on a piece of paper.

STA TF OF HAWAII
. DEPT OF EDU A>>other took 30 minutes to

~
CATION. Placement Office.

play depending on card place-
AIR FORCE MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ment (eventually choosing the
CENTER (New Mexico) . Engineering wrong one).
Bldg. On one deal Wilson led the king

of spades, and the opponent tooh

. Feb. 28-24—IDAHO NUCLEAR CORPORATION
(Idaho Falls). Placement Office.

BOL<'IiVG AIRPLANE COMPANY. Place-
ment Office.

I3.1344 I
CHL<VRON CHEMICAL COMPANY (Or-
tho Division). Placement Office.

STANDARD OIL OF CALII"ORNIA AND
CHEVRON RE<SEARCH COMPANY.
Engineering Bldg.

!,' .February 27—JUVENILE PAROLE SE<RVICES
(Washington). Placement Office.

i

I

I

'ti.'8"IN
ten minutes before deciding to
play the ace. When he QnaUy did,
his wife squealed: "We played a
cardp's

you can guess the tension
was also terrific. I watched WiL
son play one, his face so tight,
not even sweat appeared on it.

Suddenly Wilson's face re-
laxed, his eyes widened, and he
said softly "Oh," as if'the sides
had opened and a deep voice had

said, "Play the ace."
On another deal Wilson was

concentrating so hard on his Hne

of play that his cards few up
and out of his tense fingers,
and scattered on the floor.

All of the hands in the tour-
nament were wierd and tough,
a couple of examples will suf-
fice:

You'e north, West has dealt
and opened with two notruinp.
You hol(h

'North holds:
S —A
H —&643
D —AK976543
C —void

What da ya bid, huh'? What

da ya bid?
Would you believe Five Dia

monds'? No? Well Kunkle bid
it, and was the only one to hit
it. If you were West with one
sure Diamond trick would you
double? Are you sure'?

West holds: East holds:
S—QJ109 S —'42
H —AKQ10 H —9752
D —Q102 D —void
C —AK C —J97542

South holds:
S—K8653
H —'J
D —J8
C —Q10863

The opening lead is the two
of hearts. With. the lead of the
heart North has four losing hearts
and a losing diamond and only
one sluff in dun>n>y, the Idng of
spades. That still leaves him with
four losers.

If West, after winning the first
trick leads back anything except
trump, North will be able to trump
two of his losers.

If West leads a low diamond,
north can let it ride to the jack,
thus completing a finese on
West's queen. Thus North will
lose only two hearts.

But if West leads his good
diamond queen, North must either
use the diamond jack to remove
trump (thus leaving him with
three losers m hearts) or trump
a heart with the jack (thus giv-
ing up two hearts and one dia
mond loser),

Would you have spottedthe d(a-
mond lead? Yours truly flubbed
it. Like I said they were all
wierd hands.

After all of this Pm glad that
not many duplicM sessions were
held here before Idaho's qual-
ifying tourney, that not too many
showed up for Idaho's qualify
ing round, and that Wilson and I
were able to replace Idaho's
original East-West team.

I wouldn't have missed it for
the world.

SKI

TAI!!IARACK
S miles north of Troy

Open: Saturday and
Sunday

FACILITIES:

2000 ft. T-BAR
800 ft. Beginner's Rope Tow

3 Story A-frame Lodge and Cafeteria

Certifie<i Ski SchoolSUNDSTRAND CORPORATION. Engi-
neering Bldg.

POTLATCH FORESTS. Placement Office
TE<XAS EASTMAN COMPANY. L<"ngi-

neering Bldg.

Bus Service on Sat. leaves Marketire
Shopping Center at 8:30 a.m.

Open Wednesday, Wash. Birthday

I
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ctrm QUse - ec;ts
C!Uesne prexy

Inithtion and electfon of of-
ficers is top news in living
groups this week. President at
F>zrm House h Mke. Quesnell;
hIItke Husted, pledge class pre-
sident at the Pl Kap house;
and Ruth Van eke, Ethel Steel.
-F(frRMHOUSE

FARMHOUSE
Installation of newly elected

officers at FarmHouse was held
recently, New ofQcers are Mike
Quesnell, president; Milt'John-
son, 'ic~esident; LorenHon-
stead, business manager; John
Baker, treasurer; Roger Hamil-
ton, recording secretary; Bob
Kee, house engineer; Gary Clark,
social; and Kent Christensen,
corresponding secretary.

Others include Ed Simmons,
public relations; Rick Ross, scho-
larship; Paul Folette, intra-
mural; Mark Lehrman, assistant
intramural; John Sandy, his-
torian-reporter; John Tolk, as-
sistant historhn-reporter; Gene
Rinenold, activities chirman;
Dennis Bodily, song leader; Rick
Hoge, rush chairman; John Fere-
bawer, asshiant rush chairman;
and Dennis Bodily, political re-
presentaQve.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Newly inithted members of

Pi Kappa Alpha are Dr. Charles
Simmons, advisor; Harvey Hard-
ing, Wade Curtis, Steve Warner,
Joe Ledgerwood, Bill Graham,
Spike Williamson, Charlie
Wright, Jim Barnes, Steve Eis-
mann, Mick Nance and Dana
Deist:.

New pledge class offlcers are
Mike Husted, president; Tom
Robinson, vieresident; and
Monty Nail, secretaryWesurer.

ETHEL STEEL
At a recent housemeeting, a

nelv slate of offlcers was elec-
ted for Ethel Steel. They include:
Ruth Van gyle, president; Susie
Smith, vie~resident; Jill Jef-

fers, secretary; and Janette Stell-
man, treasurer..

Other officers wfil be Ginger
Ross, bookkeeper; Judy Shoe-
maker, dietician; Becky Butler,
dining room; AHce Grove, jani-
tor chairman; and Rosalie
Ziegler, kitchen manager.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Recent activity at the Alpha

Chi house I>mluded formal
pleding of Debby Toeves and
Jeri Matthews. The annual Sweet
heart Banquet was Sunday.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Theta's held spring initiation

last weekend. New inithtes are
Diane Bistline, Margie Black,
Judy Cornwall, Carla Davis,
Margie Franklin, Chris Height,
Connie Husted, Trish IQoepfer,
Valerie Koester, Marilynn
Moyle, Patty Nelson, Carolyn
Steele, Donna Stevens, and
Victoria 'A(ylor.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Tau Kappa Epsilon held its

Carnation Ball last weekend to
celebrate the inithtion of new
members. The Initiates are Don
Aiman, Jim Amos, Sam Barker,
Mike Barr, Jack Cronk, Pat Cud-
more, Harry Emerson, Dick
Fuehrer and Terry Gilbreth.

Also Lnitfiated were Dan Ir-
vine, Greg McDonald, Ed Ritola,
Dean Webb, Roger-Westendorf
and Brad Whiteman.

Scholarship awards were pre-
sented at the dance to BIIIEimers
and Dan Stone, member and
pledge with the highest grade
point average last semester.

British Thermal Unit
The abbreviation BTU

stands for British thermal
unit. It r e p r e s e n t s the
energy needed to warm a
pound of water from about
39.2 to 40.2 degrees Fahren-
heit, according to the Ency-
clopaedia Br>tannica.

Pig'e 0'.": '

THE ANCIENT VANDAL-This plaque will be awarded ro the
Ugly Man,at the Campus Chest Dance Friday. the winner
will be the candidate who has received the foiagest contribu-
tion for. the drive. (Photo by Scale)

ICEI> Ohsi,rvlal I(laho Legislature
A group. of- 14 students and both houses and are set to attend

a faculty'ember and univer- at least fourcommitteehearh>gs
siiy administrator are at. the He said they have permission
state capitol today, probably ap- to attend all the hearings, but
pearing to be a lobby for edu- wIII be "playing it by ear" to
cation. see which ones will be possible.

h acuity they are sponsored Governor Samuelson and Rep.~~~ Harold Snow, R-Latah have az-
m Polibcs, (ICEP), andare there ranged the gzoupss visit, he sa'<L

for strictlyeducationalpurposes.
The group left Sunday noonand ROJOO RgerS Qiig

are scheduled to return tonight
according to Jim Tegan, off cern- OrganjxafjOn tO Meet
pus, ICEP President.

Te~sgd the groupwassche A reorgaz>isation meeting

dul d to meet with the governor of the Vandal Riders Rodeo
Club will be held at I p.m.,

a session with the budget corn- Thursday in Room 204 of

ctoz They will also the Agricultural iScience
Building.

be introduced on the Qoor of

"mnnnaiZml;"

Ad Must Be Brought ln With Garments

II~= Ad Must Be Brought In With Garments

i3ry C eaning SP!=C: Al S
Professionally

and beautifully

I

S~l~te S...4:W
'; Sweaters —Plain

~ ~„~

Offer Expires Saturday, February 25

Gna Houa C)ne Houa

Corner 5th 'WTilllZlllG
and Main

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Moscow

'i'es, sve are. U'e're putting v<>u»» the tracl<

<>f a» exeiti»g net( kiiid <>f career f»r»ie» a»d

u <n»eii svith IBAI's Data Pr<)cess>»g Divisi<>ii.

A car«er in (:<niiputer Applieati»lis.

lust u'hat is (:»»>puter Applicati<)iis..

It's a»iix <>f ) <>ur e»<yi»eeri»g, seieiitifie <>r

»i;itli ed»anti»» u ith v<>»r «bilit<, t» s<>lve

liusi»ess pr<>blei»s a>id «dvise busi»ess i»aiiage-

»ie»t. A i»ix tliat caii gyive v<>u»pp»rtuiiities

f<>rgn>u th,adi;iiiee»ie»to>id fi»a»eial re+ ard.

Best <if all, IBAI u ill trai» v»u f<ir i »ur neu

career. (That's «here the "»i<>re edueati<>ii"

e<n»es in.) At full pay, <>f e<)urse.

hh'heii i <>»'ve e<n»pleted the cute»sive training»

pn>gra»i, v»u'll use v<>ut »ev'lv»iixed tale»ts

t» advise»ur eust<>»iers»ii the,»i<>st eAective

a»d efficien ivan s t<> apply IB; >
I's iiif»t»iati<>»

pr<>eessi»g equipn)e»t t» their busiiiess pr»h-

ie»is.!)», e<>»ie»ii. T» a» exciting, rei(ardin«

f»t»re.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,

sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM„M@rch 7.

Jf f<ir N<nuc rcg < f< ) <IU aren't able t<i arcaogc ao io(cyvic1v'c< }1 ug 2 liiic Wn(c t<i IA12nagcy of C<IBcgc Rccy(<<(<<18

)B,'(1 Corp<<ra(i<I«. (4I4 A'ilshirc Boulevard, Los Angeles, COB<for<>ia. IB11 Is Gn EqoGI Opportunity Employer.
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Ilth'Ilis Sweet l~akes lIltI~

Basketball Championship
Willis Sweet Hall scored four overtime to'efeat Alplia Tau of 3846.

points during the thxee minute Omega Fraternity by a score. The ATO's controlledtheopen-.
ing tip and scored first, but their

4

~

lead was short lived. Jim Biox-
"om came back for Sweet and
scored and then .made a foul
shot to yut them ahead. Willis
I d f I'h rest f th Irst

the first quaxter was 13-10.
Willis Sweet had a five point

lead during most of the. second
period but the ATO's were able
to pull within two points at the
half. The score then was 1?-15.

nl aSSIL As the second half started the
.ATO's again controlled the tip
and score<L They continued their
rally and went on to lead by as

~ IIB Ssl~ much as three points before the
45 .. u~ quarter was over. Midway

o

e aas through the third Willis staxted '.

I Isot- ——
>Il a rallyof its ownandsurgedahead

to lead 2M4 at the end of that

~M The fourth period opened with'lP F Wiihs Sweet controllmg the hp.

their lead to six. Richards of

== '-- ll the ATO's answered Chubb and
yulled his team to within two
of the leaders.

were ahead 3442. Single free
JOHN DANIEL, PGD, accepts the "Hecto Edmundson tfoPhy
from coach Musseau and KaPPa Sigma President Dorin Balls. for S eg hed the scor~ at the
Dan<el, on the right, was awarded the troPhy by a ballot endofthermahong e
of his teammates. The ATO's got the tip at the

begiiuung and went ahead on two
free throws by Bob Haney. Sor-

anslul Slcieirs
Seconcll In Bio Sky
in the Big SkychamyionshiPmeet Rowles and Jon Seetin tied for was: Chubb, WSH, 7; Bloxomo
which was held inBozeman,Mon- seventh and Barry Boydstun was WSH,,4; Grebil, WSH, 6; Sor
tana lastweekend. Thefinalscore ninth. Even though the places enson, WSH, 4; and Wickboldt,
was MSU 364.67 to 360.60 for were low the times weresoclose WSH, 6. Scoring for the ATOss

the Vandals. The Vandals led uy together that the point loss was werit lilce this: Bardelli, 6; Han-

the last event of the meet very saL ey, 4; Fealko, 8; and ZgorzeL

which was jumping.
When the jumping staxted the sld, 7.

Ole Bergs+ Ed Vandals had a. ten pomt lead The ATO

Gunderson md Bjorn Jm~ over the second ylace te~ Jol cha glom. They defeatedUyh

placed one, two, three in the Seetm was able to take second Hall Iastymr.
cross country event. That win place to leadthe Vandals. Bjorn

gave the Vandais a ten point Juvet ivas fifth and Mike Rowles
Pisssd eighth, Thsnnhcstsotsksd i onhinen Slont
uy 14 points which gave them

In the SlalOm WhiCh WaS alSO a lead and the VICtory. It WaS I 44 gg4444aLI Igloo<4
held on Saturday Barry Boyd- their second chamyionship team O 4 4 C 4 44 >~
stun placed second. Mike Rowles in a row.
was third and Bob Zapy was Frank Kalfos of the Bobcats

ed >
eighth. This pushed the Vandal'ook first place in jumping. Al-
lead to 12 points with just two though his jumps were shorter
events remaining. than Seetin's the judges gave

Hathaway

The first event on Sunday was him more points for form. termed the meet which Montana

the downlull which saw the Van- The team left on Thursday and
Rate won as further training

dais losebvogo~s t thea b- ~lved Th SM ~.Fner for the conference ch plo~
ships.

eeit~e+4444+N~eeeee~eeeeeeee they ran the downl 'll course a d

prepared for the meet. Mi}ce The meets this weekend which

Rowles said the powder they will be against the . University

OrdOVa skiisd in Friday isss hrsshing 'li mast gonne nnd unnstun ~
PULLMAN over their heads as they skiied

doivn the runs. "It was just per the championships. Friday mght
last Time Tonight i't for the recreational skier" th y ~""'"
"GEORGY GIRL" he sa <L ~ Saturday the team will havel

The weather Tvas stormy to S kane where they will meet
the competition was just about

the Zags in the same pool that
Wednesday Ihru Saiufday finished. Halfivay through the

th
7-9 P.M. jumping ev~ it Myp d snow-

Tvdl be held March 2,3, and 4.
ing and 30 minutes later the sunr

They spent Sunday nIIJit in that his charges will be in peak

Missoula and returned to Mos condition for the championships.

cow yesterday aiternoon. They will start slacking off on
their workouts the first of next

44444444444444< yeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+ week. ~ sit wHI be the first meet
tliat Iwe have really rested for,

KenWOrthy ss we shnntd

doorway,"

he said.

Moscow
For All Your Printing

Needs...
Our Specialty ..~

DANCE PROGRAMS
SOCIAL STATIONERY

QUEEN CITY
PRINTING
614-5'. Iijiain

Next i<3 Fire Station
882s4221

Tonight ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

M[ll<0 l)OLMYll IWfll

MICHAEL

CAINE"Ihoginetiam
QSair"

ROBERt VAIIGHN EIESOMMER

fHIGIA MRR IIRI.INEHM

BORISIIRIEE ROGER G.CARMEI.

, WCIANA PA WttI I METROcoioR

RECOMME
MATURE A

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE TECHNICOLORS

Admission $1.00

Al.'S

aorhor

Shop

'4 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44

Audlan
PULLJFIAN

Nuart
Moscow

Next to
The

Perch

Tonight ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"ANY WEDNESDAY"

Wednesday ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

WALT OISI|IB'lassified
For Sale —L<3t 18, Block I,

Rocky Point —Heyburn
State Park, RJ272.00.
Walt Robbins, Curlew,
Washington.

MnmII- OciolI-'Blsllol
'.

TIZIISPSS

n UNIV( IWPSI Pi('I u PI

FOR SALE: Fender-Show-
man amp; Jaguar guitar,
Stratocaster guitar. Call
2884.~ei: 4 4 4 4 4 e 4peee 44 ee ee 44 44 ee e<o 4 4 peeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ee ee eg ee ee4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

n

I
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BOB PIPKIN shoots for two. Other Vandals shown are Mike

Wicks, 14; Rod Bowman, foreground; and Dave Schloiihauer.

VctnCI cl Grclpp ers
Finis ~ Season 8-8
The Vandal wrestling squad G, forfeit; Dale Mowrerg I, over

closed their regular season Sat- Bob Gillis, G, 137 pound-class;
urday as they lost to Gonzaga Lance Campbell, G, over Mike

in a match that was in Memor- Black, I, 14~und class; Mike

ial Gym. Their record for the Dincen, G, over Jim Dowty, I,
season stands at IL8. 152-pound class; Rick Mayer, I,

The Vandals defeated Whitman forfeit; Miice Day, I, over Milce

College twice, Gonzaga Univer- Farrell, G, 167~undclass; John

sity four times; and Whibvorth Hansen, G, over Rudy Linter-
twice. Losses came from WSU man, I, 177~und class.
(2), Gonzaga (1), Columbia Bas- The Big Slcy Conference Cham-

in (2), University of Montana gionships will be held this week

(1), Eastern Ossgcn (1), and Ens- "nd at unnzsgn hi gpnlens.
tern Washington (1).

Although the Vandals had de-
feated the same team four times p anna(S TO HaWall
before the Zags seemed unboth-
ered by the past as they rolled FOr 3 Game SerieS
up a 16-19victory.

The results were; Bob Jor- The Vaihdais will be iis

dan, G, over Charlie Hinds, I, Honoiuiu, Hawaii this week
123 poun<Lclass; Dan Dempsey, as Lhey play the University

of Hawaii twice aitd the Ha-
waiian Ail-Stars once.

Tomght they will piav ihe
University of H a w a i i
Thurs<lay mght they will
play the Hawaiian AII-Star
team which is a service
team. Friday they will meet
the U of H again. The Van-
dais will return home next
Sunday.

Baskstba11 Statist1ca after 21 gases

G FG-FGA PCT FT-Ffl
21 112257 .II32 87z-I I 3
21 133 314,427 61 A5.
21 111-232 .475 40-63
21 66-124 .533 42-61
20 29-76 .382 25-30
20 26-63 .413 7—16
20 14-24 .583 19-31
18 37-82 .451 9-14
14 29-71 .409 25-40

1-2 500 2 3
4 2-4 .500 1-3
7 0% 000 0 1

7 2-7 .286 3-5
3 2-11 .180 2-3
1 0-1 F 000 0-0

1-1 1.000 0-0
2 2-3 .667 OW

'1

580-1317 F 440 320%70
21 597-1387,433 320-476

PCT RB-AVG

.7IIT 1171.5
,718 220-11.0
.635 71-3.4
~ 689 79-3.8
833 56-2.8
438 45-2.2
633 38-I.9
643 22-1 1

624 48-3.4
667 S-i.7
333 2- ~ 50
000 20.28
600 4-.57
667 4-1.3
000 0~.0
000 0-0.0
000 0-0.0
683 832-39.8
674 759-36.0

HAMS

Bob Plpkin
Dave Schlotthauer
Rod Bohnan
lithe Wioka
R1ok Day
Bob Roice
Larry Kaschlsttter
Ph11 Waddall
lbrry Henson
Ron line
Kirk Wiliians
Bart Chaffee
Jin Johnston
Gary logsdon
John Orr
Saith Oieen
Dave Goes
XRsRG ~A
Opponents

PF PTS AVG

gc 331-15.8
81 327 15 5
46 262-12 4
55 174-8 3
22 83 4.1
16 61-at
25 45-2.2
15 83-4.1
27 83-5.8

I 4-1.3
3 5-1.2
2 0-000
5 7-1,0
6 6-2,0
0 0-000
0 2-2.0
0 4-2.0

368 1482-70.5
380 1516-71.6

Gnse Sesuits
Idaho 71, Coloradk State 96
Idaho 77, Denver 93
Idaho 74, Utah Stats 89
Idaho 92,1111nois State 89
Idaho 66, Gonnaga 80
Idaho 69 ~ lnstralteng 58
Idaho 80, Cal Wedtern 69
Idaho 74, Cal Western 66
Idaho 49, WSU 47
Idaho 82, Montana

798'daho76, Montana State 81 ~

Idaho 64, Gongaga 614
Idaito 74, llaska 49
Idaho 60, IF'3
Idaho 62. Gonyaga

67'daho57, Oregon Stats 56
Idaho 58, Idaho State

69'daho68; Weber State
67'daho71, Idaho State 70

Idaho 72, Montana State 74
Idaho 86, Montana 85'

Dsnotees a oonference gens ~

"lowest Prices In Town"
Here are our best buys of the week

1962 Triumph 1961 Fiat 1200, 1965 Plymouth
TR4, Sno-white 4dr. Sdn, new Convertible,
in evening blue, rubber, new V-8, P.S., Auto,
4spd —$1195 paint, good Little red riding

economical hood Red.
trans.—$S95 $1995

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

IIIORTHWHT AUTO SAlES
Moscow 882-2311

A CI'RiTER ON
of one's taste, personality and success

is definitely expressed by one's clothes

4P~g~P
Q'eugdd'dd~rdidotd'dgy

882 2411 205 5 wozb

Tuesday, February 21, ihgt

kd 1%~ 4I,
I4

MONTANA IDAHO
0 P T 0 F

Johnston 7 35 17 Wicks
Bletnkft 10 S.d 25 Bohman I 2.3 10
Clark 3 3 S 9 PIPkin 310.111<
Persons 7 78 21 Stothuer I S.d ls
Conrad 2 0.0 ~ Day <00 I I)
Levnecht 3 3.3 9 Kschmtr 0 1-2 I ly!.

Noice I 81
Wgddeil 7 1115
Tee 125< i

Tatatg 3211.1d l5 Tctatg . 32 22 30 ll tsI)

Montana 35 It-ll
Idaho .'5~t-gd,"l, t .

Fouird out- Montane, Parsons, Levnechi,
Total fouls-Montana 25, Idaho lt,
Attendance —2,SOO. :-",PRAGG

I"Ihe cro

Grizzlies were able Lo tie the

game at 13-13 after. four and a
half minutes had elapsed. The
score was tied Lwo morc times,
15-15 and 17-17 before the Van-

dals were able to gull away
and'uild

their lead which was 12
points at the half.

The opening minutes of the
second half were all Montana.
The Grizzlies poured in seven
points before Ron Tee was able

mg on the clock Rod Bohmaninade

a layin thatbrought the homo team
to within three points. Mike Wicks

got the ball'from ihe Grizzlies
on a turnover and made a driving

layin, score 8M5 for Montana.

In last ditch eifort to score Wicks

fouled Johnston. He missed ihe
free throw and the Vandals came
down with the rebound. After a
short time out the Vandals put

the ball in play just long enough

to advance it io the tutlf-court
line. There they called time out
again.

When play resumed center
Dave Schloithauer tried a jump
shot from the top of ihe key
just seconds before ihe buzzer.
The shot was not good, but Van-
dals Rick Day and Rod Bohman
were waiting for it and Day tip-
ped it in just as the game was
over.

The Vandals started the game

Il.eve'ers
''""

Sil SIIIy

Recit ILII oIl'4-72 Ma
I,'tine's I

; the Re

The rc
i mau Cei
',Ittarried

gone in the Ilrst period It took

the Bobcats just three minutes

to catch up and go into the lead

10-9. They held the margin until

Montana State got the bigbreak
at the right time last Friday
night as they squeaked by the
Vandais 74-72. The score was

tied more than a dozen times
and the lead changed hands al-
nlost as mally,

The Vandals saw their chances
disappear on one crucial play.
With the Bobcats leading 70-72,
Schlotthauer reduced the margin
to two points with nearly 20 sec-
onds to play. The press yielded
the ball but Mike Wicks was
called for traveling before he
could get the shot away. Mon-

tana State's Warren Daniels took
advantage of the opportunity and
stretched their lead to four. Rod
Bohman came back with long

jump shot but time ran out be-
fore the Vandals could regam
possesion of the ball.

, The first half which saw the
Vandais leading 30-29 at its end
was a back and forth contest.
Both teams led by as much as
four points but neither could
manage more than five.

The Vandais started quiclcly
and lead 7-2 with bvo minutes

with 12:45 remaining the Vandais '-zt"g

wee ahead 15 14 MSU then sur chapel

ged into the lead only to se8
'<Iuarters

the Vandals comp back and take

command for the rest of the

half, With 4.0o to play Montana

went ahead by J3ne but the Van-

dais came back and lead at the )V
intermission. Ail ca

Mike Wicks opened the second 'sbpuid
half with three long jumpers day (Fri
as he pushed the Vandals to a

five point lead after just 2:15 )fpiggp.
of the second half '6, thc Al

The Bobcats r'allied to tie th8

game with 13:33to play andfrom
"The

then on the game was a series,
of ties and changes in the lead,

In that time the score was tied

11 times.
IDAHO I MONTANA STAIR

0 P TI CLIOn."
Bohman 5 2.212I Storm S 2-211
Pipkin 11 2.3 2< J. G'I'spue 5 3< il If the
Day 0 3.3 3 B. G'I'spua 7 3.31I
S hi'Ih' 3-I It Moftitt 11 1.2 23

Wicks 5 0-1 10 Den)cia I 0-0 I
Noi«e I 0.1 2 Harris 01.1 I
K's'm'I'r I 0.0 2

- the Mon<
Totals 3< 10.1< 71I Totals 111011N

Montana Stat ~ 2t IS—I<
Idaho 30 Il-tl 'OIlulig

, ofIIce.,
I constitui

IIA no
'by the
'eleetio

recOgni2

for offic

iloilg w

Calid idac

run."
sTo b<

the folk
be met:

1.As
.'nrolled
'i. Mivers

2. A

pcndcci <

versig.
IP)atl011,

'~a>fobatio

I'ual ifie<

I
3. A

; accumu
,'.least 2sl

Candi

l
must ha

I esters <

,dates
L(((ecuii

pietcd <)

. college

of Idaho
11

5
s

Rick Day
From there the score seesaw-

ed back and forth until Montana
was able to go ahead by four,
7943. With a minute and 40
seconds remaining the Vandals
trailed 8IL85. The score remain-
ed that, way until with 20 seconds
Lo go the home team came to
life.

A shirt with an
educated collar

This Arrow oxfoid shirt meets all
the traditional requirements for
a shirt that excels in style and
comfort for the college man.
Authentically styled with a high
banded soft roll, button down
collar, tapered university fashion
and back pleat.
100% luxurious oxford cotton—
"Sanforized" labeled —$5.00,
long or short sleeves.
Bold New Breed from

I ICEP

idaho

Monday

students

l Bt estal

I figures
-.'0'ment.
i'he

p

! ty gss
I that IdaI
I dred I

7 Iepaitm
I less 0)a)

A iot,

l member

!
fop Edu<
18ft Sulk

!
; Iegislatt

LuIIIcd i

Dr. I
the Col
ence, af
.Dr. Syd

,
bgkiv yoffe'

accomp;
Gov,

'i boch his
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1

Pliation
mg yeai

,~la

llay 'us aes lllcinc a s II Wfi-IEgg i

I,"IveI I, I
oI' ill )IL5 Igglne;ng s,l,

J R k Dy tl313d D Shltth J I3 ht J tb
zer hounded to give the Vnndals a win over the University of Montana Grizzlies 86
85.

Rick Day put ihe cap on the rapidlyas Bohman took iheopen- to score for the Vandals ou 8 I'i

Vandals'ast minute rally as ing tiy film Schlotihauer and tip- layin. In five and a half mhtut

they edged the Grizzlies oi'on- ped it to Pipkin who put it up for the Vandals'ead was rcduc<
iana. Ihe first two points of the game. to nothing as the score w<

With less Ihan30 seconds show- The Vandals continued, but the 5747.


